
 

Welcome! Welcome! to our awesome Monday Night Success Meetings. Thank you so much for  

being a part of our Mary Kay family! Even if you are not in my Unit (Dawn’s Diamond Divas)  

and you have another Director- You are my extended family in Mary Kay and I like to call our Adopt-

ed consultants My Adorables :) After all, we're all Mary Kay related and I'm so glad to have you! For 

those of you that are brand new Diva’s - WELCOME!!!! We are so proud you are growing our family!  

I look forward to you joining us every week and celebrating you through all of your Mary Kay accom-

plishments! 
 

I have included a handy flier that will help you be prepared at your Weekly Success Meeting. Save this 

in your Mary Kay files so that you can refer back to it. If you have any questions please do not hesitate 

to contact me, I am here to help you. My contact information is listed below.  My office day is  

Thursday. Otherwise I will return your call within 24 hours. 
 

 Time: Tuesday Nights 7:00 PM-8:30-9:00 

If you have Guests– Arrive at 6:45 for set up as we begin promptly at  7:00 PM 

Dress: Professional—No Pants Please 

(1st Mtg of Month-professional casual, no jeans, no sweats, dress pants are ok) 

Room Fee: $5 per event –Or- first Mtg of month can pay $15 VIP pass  

For entry into ALL monthly events, use or lose 

Each week we have a consultant drawing.  

Make sure you receive your FREE PINK ticket,  

Professional Arts Building 

40 Winter Street 

Suite 100, 1st floor 

Rochester, NH 03867 
 

Please be prepared with a new consultant pin for your new team member. 

 I will supply a Rose for all New Consultants. 
 

All phones OFF and in your purse during our meeting, Please, no checking 

text or email during the meeting, it can wait 2 hours. Thank you. 

Please do not bring in outside food to the training center. We occasionally 

Will have a snack for a special event as an exception. 
 

Our success meeting is meant to 1)recognize, 2)inspire, 3)educate you in 

your Mary Kay journey. 

I look forward to getting to know each and every Consultant who attends our 

meeting. If this is your first time attending our meeting, your meeting fee is on me.  

Please be sure to fill out the Information Card that Toni will give you at the  

Sign In Table or leave your business card.  

On Back of card, Please add your Director’s name and Email and Phone #. 
 

Dawn Durocher 

15 Second St. 

Rochester, NH 03820 

603-817-0388 I text and voxer too!! 

Ddurocher@marykay.com 


